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AEindBrother .—JohnDunn, a- youngboarding on the hill, made -complaint before
Aid. Major, 6n Saturday, against his brother,
Thos, Dunn,-who had robbed him the-' evening
previous of the stun of $25,00. Thomas is a
.married man, has three children, and 1is a labor-
er on therailroad. He came to this on a
visit on .Friday, when his brother invited him to
sleep with Mm,'and his generosity was reward-
ed by Thomas taking the money outof hispock-
etwhile he was slumbering. A warrant was
issued and Thotaas arreeted, by officer M'Cary,
and, after hearing, committed for farther hear-
ing to-day.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. BANK' NO E LIST. AUCTION sales.
Sr THE &RBILLY LIKE. ■ "COSSSCTBI

Hoon Bwgeni» 1
> Corn& ef Wood and £
PENNSYLVANIA.

PilLfibnrgh Banks*-**r*pw-
Philadelphia . *r •
Brownsville a “

Backscounty M ?
Chester Co. (new Issue) r
ColombiaBridge Co.?v “

Danville « «

Delaware co. u «—*■«. ** .
Doylestown “

Boston w *v
Germantown 11 L
Lancaster Banks **-— ll

Lebanon
Montgomery co; •

Northumberland—*-V..
•Pottsviile . - t rt . “ •,

Reading«
Bchtry]kiHco.“ “

Washington -\K - /

West Branch •—«—» u
Wyoming “

Carlislel
Cbambersburg • $
Brie
Gettysburg!!---....".--f
Harrisburg- I
Honesdale-.r... -i.. t ■Middletown v.-.-.J
Waynesbarg** iYork Batikß-.**.***-**. 3
Relief Notes . • $
United States Bnnk----*l5
Allegheny City Scrip- • *par
Allegheny Co. “ ««prem
Pittsburgh City « ---par
-

1. New york.
New York City t.par
Country Bunk*-..4

, JERSEY.
All SolveniUnnlfß*****-* ; #

DELAWARE. .

All SolventRanks- • > • > *par
SmallNotes.|
„ tf

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks-*-.---por
Country Banka , I
„ VIRGINIA.
Bk of V*. and Branches |.
Farmers1 Bk & Brandies J
Yaliey Bk and Branches IExchunge Bk ft Branch’s I
Wheeling Banks • V

. do.- Branchcs>‘.*iNEW ENGLAND. I
AH Solvent Hanks--*.•* |

> VAILf BY
'

,Bxchango Banbersr>&t\ atreetsi Pittsburgh.
MONDAY MOBNING::::::::::--:::::::::::JULY 20. OOTOBBSSrPIBST, SESSION.

Fugiix vs fi'oni Dillon was yes-
; : lerday committed toprisDnby the Mayor,-charg* .

on oath of James M. Reed, with bein'gafugi
tire from jasthSd Dillon is a brush maker, and
resided in the city of Cambridge, Mass., .from
whence be absoonded with the wife of- a Mr.

~ - - Washington, July 24.The Senate waanot inecssionto-day.
,

How®-—Mf< Duncan asked leave, but was te-fu?ed, to mtroduqp a bill to reduce the duties oncertain articles, and to exempt others.The Speaker announced the pending motion,to reconsider the vote by wbioh was rejectedyesterday, Sie bill granting the.right of way andlanda to_ Michigan, to aid in the constmction' oftheOakland Railroad. . • - j

- OHIO.
. State Bk and Branches ' fOtberSolventBanks—**~f:
Bk of Sandusky*** • .75:Granville 50
Norwalk... *►.-*. ,50
Urbanna »w~*~ »»•*.*.«.6frWooster^.*— .25
*

INDIANA.
Slate Bk and Branches ■ A

ILLINOIS.
StateBank Branch* ♦••*soIlk of Illinois—~—*—>>75KENTUCKY.
AU'Solvent Banks**—^*: 1
„

MISSOURI.
SlateBkundßrauchea • f

Michigan.
All Solvent Banks——• 0
t, WISCONSIN.MarineAFire Ins. Co.ar .

>. Milwankie—£

TENNESSEE.

Slake, abonttbe 15th of Jnno last. He had
boarded with Mr. Blake for two years, before
he succeeded in inducing his wife • to leave the

'

allurements of homo, and fly with him,' taking
with her. an only child. The lady and child start-

. ed to Boston, , accompanied by her brother-in-
; law, on Saturday morning, who followed the
.guilty parties here and sncceeded incausing the
arrest of Dillon, who was working at| Beale’s■. brush store,on Wood street. Dillon awaits - in
jail, a requisition from the Governor of Massa-
chusetts, for his delivery to the proper authori-
ties ofthat State.

.
Mtr Jones, of Tennessee, moved that the mo-

wn* to re-c(insider, be liud on the table. lost.The subject was then postponed until Wednes-day.-Fatal Accident. —About 11 o’otock on Satur-
day morning, as Mr. John Woodhonse, a young
man and a tinner by trade, was putting op s
spout on Mr.-Lewiß’ building, on Ridge street,
on the West: Common, Allegheny city, the plat-
form onwhich lie was standing gave - way, ' and
preoipitatod, him to the -ground,. injuring him-
very severely. lie was taken to the house of
his brother, Mr. Atohcson Woodhouse, on Robi-
son street, Allegheny, adjoining the canal, and
medical aid procured,„ bnt their services were
unavailing, and ho died from the effects of his
bruißCß, which were internal, about 12 o’clock.

.

The a bill to enable the'Ezeou-tive to furnish arms to citizens on thefrontier,
to enable them to protect themselves.

: After eomo debate, the bill was referred, withsome amendments mode to it by the Senate, to
the Committee on Military Affairs.

The . House then went into . Committee on the.Biver and:,Harbor bill.'
wereoffercd> and elicited debate, buf none agreed
to.

The Committeerose and the Houseadjourned.

All Solvent Banks*—— 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

AH SolventBout< |
south carolinau*All Solvent Banks*.*- H

GEORGIA.
All Solvent Banks* UALABAMA.
AHSolvcot Banks—* 5LOUISIANA.All Solvent Banks* U

, exchanges..
New York... p*em
Philadelphia
Baltimore**— } n
CinchYiiatlv—dig,-’.
Louisville .1 ti
St.Louis .I*.“

VALUE OF COTNS.
AmencanGnld(new)*par. •do .do (ohl)*sprem.
Sovereigns......... 3435Guineas*-*..
Fredericadocrs—.. 7,80Ten Thalers*—...... 755
TenGuliders*....... 3,90
Loui* d’or***. 4/25Napoleons*—*..—.
Doubloons,Patriot*** 15,70;■ •do Spanish-* 16^5i Ducais*—2,10

Burglary.—Somo person or persons entered
,■•■■■■■ ■ the tavern of Mr. Wiliam Hnrab, comer ofFed-

eral street anti Pennsylvania Avenue, on Xhnrs-
,

*

. day niglit. They first bored lioles with an anger
- in the cellar door, so ns to allow them to insert

their hands, and draw the bolt, and entered the
cellar. The rascnls then attempted the same
thing on the door leading out of the cellar, bat

' failed; and they had to leave,. contenting them-
selves with drinking os much wine and liquor,
(with which the collar was stocked,) os possi-
ble! Gentlemanly imitators of Jack Sheppard-
on a small Beale—abound incur city at present,
and our citizens Bhonid see to their bolts and
bars, and cleanup their old muskets. :

TEXAN CREDITORS.
Baltimore, July 24.

H. M. Wattorson and J. L. Williams, membersof the Committee of three, appointed by the
Creditors of Texas, have published a card in the
Washington Union, inwhich they state that Mr.
Hamilton’scard waspublished without theircon-
currence, and that they regard the polioy re-
commended by him os injurious to thegreat bulk
of creditors. James 3. Holman, also; publishes
a card, showing the injustice of Hamilton’splan,
under which Gen. Leslie Combs, with a just de-
mand of SnO.OOO. would not get one cent.

A Pace—A negro, named John Buck, in con-
nection with another - person, also colored, at-
tempted to rob thetill of the store of Mr. Griffin,
on Pride streot, in tho Eighth ward, on Saturday
at noon, bnt they were discovered andfled. Of-
ficer Steinburg, passing the store shortly after,
went in pursuit of -the colored gents, and came
up with Buck at Nicholson & Payno’s foundry,
near Lock No, 1, and gave chase, but did not
succeed : in arresting him until he got to Robs
street, where he “nabbed” John and lodged him
in the tombs.

ANOTHER AMERICAN FISHERMAN SEIZED.
Boston, July 24.

Advices from St. John state that another
American fishing vessel waß seized by her Ma-
jesty’s steamer Ncttlor, and Bent to thatport., Quarrelsome Woman.—Jane Reed appeared be-

fore the Mayor on Friday, and madean informa-
tion against Mrs. Catherine Bracken,-charging
her with assault and battery and surety of the
peace. The defendant, it is charged, had struck
the prosecutrix with a brick; and also hit heron
the head with a bucket.: A complaint was blbo
madeby Mrs.Reed that Mrs. Bracken had thrown
hot water on her children. Mrs. Bracken was
held to bail on both charges for her appearance'
'at coart. Informations were,algo 'ma3o by both
these parties, before"Al37 Lewis, on Saturday,

_chaaaßgcsch otherwith assault and battery,—•
Warrants were iesnred, bnt nothing further was

: done.. ■ ■

Sun Struck.—A young man who was engaged
incarrying slate up to tho rqof of Mr. Wades*
dwelling, Jackson’s row, Robinson afreet, Alle-
gheny city, was sun struck on Friday afternoon.
He was observed to lets bundleof elate foil to
tho ground; doscend the ladder quickly, and
sink to the gronnd. He was carried to his home,
and was stilt alive on Saturday morning,, bnt it

fearedHi would notsarvivo. About-an
hour previous to the sickness, he had drank
freely of ice-water.

LUNDY’S LANE CONVENTION.
. Baltimore, July 24.

A large number of Whigs left in a boat this
morning, for Lundy's Lane. Others will leave
this evening.

i CrecntSATi, July 24.
This morning three boilers in the saw-mill of

the. Mama Railroad and Dry Dock Company
atFulton, exploded. The boilersyore tom to
fragments and tbe whole building shattered to
pieces; Severalpieces of theboilerswere thrown
800 yards distant from tho building. The fore-man, a .German, was instantly killed, and bis
body tom to pieces; several others were wound-
ed. About forty hands were employed there,
and it is considered remarkable that bo few were
injured. The loss is about §4,000.

Emigrants.—We notice a considerable number
of emigrants passing through our city nt pres-
ent, seeking ahomo ia the west Any quantity
can be seen about tho Canal Basin. Tho Irish-
man, with the bloom on his cheek, and corduroy
on liia limbs, and tho phlegmatic German, wear-
ing tho blouse, cool and comfortable, and follow-
ed by his good “ fran,” and a train of bright
looking urchins—future Senators, every one of 1
them."- -

The Sylvanians— Wilkins Sail— Monday eve-
rting.—This cool and pleasant place of amuse-
ment Is crowded nightly by the faßhionof the
eity, to hear this colebratod Troupe; they have
no equals intheir profession. Frank Gardner,
in his line, os a Bonjoist, Tambonrinist, Dancer,
Bone Player, and Vocalist, is withouta compet-
itor; and, to listen to the “sweet Guitar,” as
ployed by Eokels, is alone worth the price of
admission.

i Louisville. July 24.
Nearly two hundred; persons will leaco' hero

hy to-morrow: to attend the Lundy’s Lane cele-
bration. The Louisville delegation will take tho
Saxo-bora baud, which is only second to Dolls-
worth's.

“ Cheating by false Token.”—This was the
charge preferred on Saturday against a certain
(PatrickKelly for passing on William Armstrong,
h counterfeit note, on tho State Bank of Ohio, of
the denomination of ten dollars. The Mayor,
'before whom tho charge was laid, committed
'Kelly for a further hearing.

NEW YORK MARKET—JuIy 24.
Flour...Sales 4000 bbls. State $4,25; and for

Southern $4,66.
Grain...Sales 2600 bos. Southern Wheat at

93c.; sales 16,000 bus. mixed Cora at 62}c.
Provisions...Mcss Pork at $19,00;

*

prime
$17,70; dry salted Hams 9Jc. Sale of 200bbls.
Lard at 11, 3 and Bc. Beef is scacce at$B,OO
@9,00 for prime, and $lB,OO for Mess.

Wo hear it stated that they : will perform at
Wilkins Hall every evening daring theweek, and
wo would advise all the lovers of good music, to
come, and fun will be present on theoccasion. *

The Circus. Our juvenilefriends will bear in
mind, that this Mammoth Company having ar-
rived, will give an entertainment this afternoon.
Worses, ponies, male and female artistes, and all
tho available force of the establishment, will be
brought into requisition upon tho occasion. A
.programme of entertainments will no donbt be
presented, calculated to suit thefancy and tickle
the palate of all. - Two Clowns, Jennings and
Brower, each said to bo inimitable in hisstyle,
wiil preside over thecomic department.

The night's entertainment wHI-comraenoe at
tho usual hoar.

Par Niagara. —A considerable number of per-
sons went out, by steamer, on Saturday morn-
ing, to go to Cleveland, viaWellsvillo. The rest
follow this morning, on tho cars, of the Ohio and
PennsylvaniaRailroad, and by tho former route.

EVENING.
Cotton... Unchanged. The soles of tho week

were 6000 bales.
Flour—Bales 10,509 bbls at $4,12 for State

and $3,60 for Southern. :

Corny.—Cant Pratt, D. N."White, Col. Diehl,
and R. M. Riddle, leave this morning for the
North, to attend the Whig Convention, in com-
pany with one or two hundredothers, whom Ni-
agara Foils and Gen. Scott have drawn thatway.

Grain... Sales 6000 busSouthern wheatat $l,-
02; western do. 93. Sales 20,000 bus. com,
mixed, at 63},

Provisions—Sales 300 bbls mes 3 pork at $19,-
25; prime do. $17,75. Homs $9,75. Sales
200 bbls beef atunchanged prices, -

' Lard—lt}.
Sugar-Sales 300 boxes Muscovado at 4}@

sf»lb.Coffee—Bio at 9}.
Printing Telegraph.—Mr. Bush, agent for the

House Telegraph Line, is at present in this city,
no says the line will be In operation to this city
in afew months.Pardoned.—A pardon from Gov. Bigler was

• roecivedon Saturday, byour jailor, authorizing
him to release from custody John Keehlor, who
had been found guilty at the last term of Court,
of receiving stolen goods, and sentenced to six
months imprisonment. This instance of thoex-
ercise of executive clemency is commendable.—
Mr. Koehler has resided in this City for fifteen
years, and before tho late unfortunate occur-
rence, the voice of suspicion had never been
raised against his character, for probity and
honor. ' '

CINCINNATI MARKET—JuIy24.
River hasfallen three Inches since lestevening.

Weather continues very worm.
Floor-Quiet, at $3,2003,25

. Whiskey—ls}c.
Nothing done in provisions.
Linseed 0i1...67@G8c.
Cotton—Sixty bales spinning Cotton cold at 10

®loie.
EVENING.

Prtigh t —Large quantities of freight arebeing
shipped west on tbo Ohio ond Pennsylvania
Railroad, in consequence of the low water inthe
river. : ■

Coming up.—Tho bottom of theriver is coming
up very fastis every person can See by the ap-
pearance ofthe Monongahela wharf.

Nothing done In flour orprovisions. Market

Whisky—ln demand at 15}.
Linseed—OH 67.
Groceries—Dali, but firm.

_

Tie mcr is still falling. It lias been raining
sinoo 4 o’clock this afternoon. Weather cooler.Ungrateful Son.—A young man named George

Jones, made an attack on his father, on Friday
last, and injured him severely.: The parents of
the young man reside in the Eighth Ward.—
Mr. Jones made a complaint before the Mayor,
charginghis sonWith assault and battery, and
stated he stood in ,fear of him. - lie was ar-
rested by officer Beed, and bronght ■ before the
Jinyor, who committed: him to prison for trial,
at the next term of Court.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, July 24
Cotton... Quiet and prices unchanged.-
Flour...ln limited demand; sales 1000 bids.

Western and Pennsylvania, for export, nt s4®
4,Q0; common ohd. good brands §1©4,25; rye
flour inactive; corn meal also; both without
transactions.

Grain.,-Wheat infoirreqoest; now ant! old red
95@%; white dd. eamo da yesterday; rye in de-
mandat 82@83; corn very scarce; yellow south-
ern CG afloat.

Returned.—Officer Hogue returned from Cin-
cinnati onFriday, having in his charge the cele-
brated steamboat thief, JackBeed,- (a dozen of
aliases follow,) who'was arrested on the John
Quincy Adams, a short time since, by two vigi-
lant police officers of the Queen City., Jack has
several chargespending agoioßt: him here;—one
for robbing Bishop O'Connor of a watch of con-
siderable value. He is held overfor farther ex-
amination.

Provisions...Unobanged.

MOLASSES— 100bus.ln store and for sale by
jy22 - STUAHT A SILT,.

To Civil Bagtnsen*
rpIIE Field. Practice of Laying out CircularCurves1 for Railroads. A now method of ca'coUilng the
cubic corurnisof excavation*and embankments,by the
aid ofdiagrams. ByJohaC.Trautwine.

Methods of Location, or Modes of Describing and
AdjustingRailway Curves and Tangent*, a* practised
by the Engineers of Penn&ylvan'a. llySam 1! Mifflin.

An Elementary Course ofCivil Enciueeriug, for rho
use ofthe Cadet* of the United States Military ■Acade-my By B. 11. Mahan, M A., ProtessorofMilitary ami
CivilEngineering,in the MillutrrAcaaemy,sixth edition,
with large addbnua, and manynew cm*

A Manual oHhe Principles and Practice-of Bead
Making, comprisingibo location, construction and im-
provement or Roads, (common, macadhmited, paved,
plank,&o.) andRailroads. By W. M.Gillespie, A M.
C.E Fifth edition, with additions.;

dust received and for sale by •

B. T. C; MORGAN,
jygg . r Wo tO4 Wood street.

Counterfeit Gold Coin.—Florence Kramer, of
Cho firm of Kramer & Bahm, bankers, made a
•complaint before the Mayor on Saturday, and
hod arrested James Wilsonand BicbardO'Eoary,
whom he charged with conspiring together and:
passing on him a counterfeit United States coin,
of the denomination often dollars, on Thursday
last. The two persons were arrested by officer
Beed, and committed by the Mayor for trial.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES St. Louis Sitjar
House Molasses, in store ani for Sole by

jylS __ KING & MOORHEAD
To Hftttroad Contractors.

PROPOSALS will be received u.iiU after the Stthday
of July next, inclasive4 at the Engineer Offices of

the North western Virginia BaUrosd, in Parkersburg.
.West Union and Clarksburg, for * he Graduation and
Masonry of 50 or COsecuons (of about one aiieeacb of
that Road—embracing. &Uthe: h.nvfest parts of the
work, and remaining a numbero.’ tunnels* deep cut-
tings and embankments, as well as a considerable share
of bridge andcotven masonry. The tide extends from
the Baltimore and Ohb Railroad, at the mouth of Three
Forks Creek, two mites east of reliermsu. to Parkers-
burg, on the Ohio river, and {snboutKH mitosin length;

Specifications willbe ready at the officesnamed, ond
also atPetterihao)on and after the 6ih o July, proximo,
and Engineers will bo on the line to ado d information.

Thecountry through which the Road *s»es is heal-
thy, well settled arid cultivated, and abuivJ*nt supplies
may befiad along the Toute, and: from eit-cr end of it,
by raeansof the Baltimore and Ohio Bailros'he North-
western Turnpike and other good roa4*,au&■:? .be Ohio
river The facilities for cheap execution o: the work
are unusually great Hands must be nbundsnv ns the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is advancing Mir dly to
completion, and re-leasing a large'amount r- .a or.—
Bidders mostbring thebest testimonials, and wli * talewhatolher work they may have on hand.

Byorderof the Presidentand Dlrector*.'
• BENJ. IT, LATROBE, Chief Eliseev

'Baltimore, JuneBth, 1858. ;
{Mfco.ndtlmhJy [Baltivwr*;

; iooctacucnts :
fTO travel in every bounty inilte United Suuei.tocir-
| cnlate tbe AUTHoBizBD XDinon of the LIFE OF

GEN. FRANK PJ&RCE,dr New Hampshire, candidateor the Democracy for President ofthe United States.
By W 0. BaSTLCTT, author of « What I SawinLondon,
or, Men and Things lit: the Great .Metropolis In one
elegant 12mo vol., of300 illustrated with un ac-
enra.e portrait of GeueidlPierce,. : ’

Thebook conuunsthopartlcnlariof bis early life, an-
ecdotes connected with his private and professional his-
tory, a» d an aecountofhis public and militaryservices,
Ao.,Ac-,Ac ; by a popular New England Author,who
has visited Concord for the especial purpose ofprepa-
ring arelidMe end authentic volume, under the advice
anacbon*efbf promineni Democrats.

The effort hoa thosa -ction of the'disllnguiihedBubjcct
of the Memoir,whosesadden and unexpected elevation
from ti private citizen, to the proud position of the leader
of the great Democratic Party—and, us he Democracy
confidently beUcve, soon to be elevated by thuoi to the
most honorable post in the world—^Chief Magistrate of
the-Untied States creates a desire on the pan of
every,on the panofevery American to know the par-
ticulars of his Life. .

Uniformretail price, in paper covers,s9cents; in neat
cloth,7Bcents.

.
.

Copies sent by mail, post-paid, omccelptof price.
Forfurther particulars, address; post paid, •

... .DERBY.A MILLER,
Sole Publishers, Auburn, N. V,

LINSEED OIIr-185TnJ5Tfor sale by.B. A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
:J yl9 corner of Wood andFifßt itrecta.

SYRUP—liibbls. New York Sugar House ;

40 do Portland ? Forsale by -. .
jy2l WILLIAMS & CO.

Strange—ln eueh uedthtr.—The editor of the
American goes into spasmß onSaturday, in rela-
tion to an ortido in the local column of this pa-
per of that morning, entitled a “Hoax.” We
would inform the editor that theinformation was
■derived from the Greensbnrg papersof Thursday
lost, and was' not intendedto, and did not, reflect
on Mr. Covode, or any other person connected
with the road.

RICEt- stlercer primer ' • %50 firs. superfine Flour of Rlee; For sale by
jyBl J. fi. WILLIAMS & CO , 82 Wood Bt

TTNDERWOOD’d TRI)eLEMON SYilOPj
U, do Sarsaparilla. Pine Apple, and Ginger do $

do Raspberry Vinegar; For sale by;y *W. A. I&CLURG fc CO.,
jyi 8 No. 25dLibertystreet

T> KFiNEO i •.Jtv Powdered; Clarified;. ••

Crushed; and Loaf;
Instore nnd.for sole by •

. njy!s • • KINQA MOORHEAD.

IMtfcSH FRUITS— Hf

; ' Peacheß ) ..■ ■. , ■Quinces, J Ilermeacatly Sealed.
For sole by ■ ■ J. LAVELY & C0.,.

jy2o Tea Dealers and Grocers.
■Eagle Eire Company.—Wo noticed a marble

' !siljtai^jlp
«B|p

•alßb on liberty street, on Saturday, bearing the
inscriptions of “ The Eagle. Finn .Compasv,—

.. . Instituted 1794." it ig designed to be placed on
the new engine house belonging to that compa-
ny, which will soon be completed, on the site of
the oldone; which was burned down abouta year■: ■ since. -

/. Notice. :
•- :

TT7TIEREAS.Letters Testamentary to the Estate of
VV JOSEPH CUSTv late ortheciwofPmsburah.

deceased,bavti been.granted- lo ino subscribers. All
persons indebted io said estate are requested to make
immediate payment;land those having claims against
the same wilt present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, la Jl. M COST- Eiecutor. ;jy'lliliiwGw M, A. E. OUST. Execu tix.

Coal Mining Company.—We loarn from the
Cleveland papers, that at ameeting of theDi-
rectors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal Min-
ing Company, held at their office on the 20th
inst.,-Alfred B. Curling, of Pittsburgh, was unan-
imously chosen President of said company, in
place of Wo. Milford, Esq.; resigned.

A 'aood laTUtu.pt.
...

'

WE are anihoiised to Bell too shares of “Minnesota”
Copper Stock,at an exceedingly low price.

This magnificent mine now ranks among thefinest In
the world,and will, without doobt,pay adividend of «J8
to : Sl5 a shore for the yesrVbusiness, with a prospect
of yet largerdividends hereafter./ ■'

. ■To copfialists hud others, desiring a profitablernvest-
ment. these shares present onop^onrniH^rore^ourered.

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
jye0 ■ 78 Fourth streetfILOOVB—I7S .onsJuniata, Maria,Oap, and Bedford

-M Forge Blooms, for sale by >
; KING & MOognEAP

Badly Injured. —A young mon named Good,
was injured very severely by being ran over on
Thursdayby two horses, on the towpath of the
canal, in Allegheny City, near Sandusky street
The horses hod run off,and Mr. G. was endeav-
oring to stop them, when he was hurt.

gbabd CBi.KBaA.TioN at magaua.
donongaHeia-Cemetery. .

THE Corporators of the Mononffttfaela Oemeterjr> in-
corporated by the Leglslaiure.pf.PennsylyaaU, on

lhe2d of May,' 1852.are requested W jne«; .al..No. 141
Fourth street, on THUfiSUAY,Ihe 22d Instant, at 2
o’clock,P;M.- .

JosiabKing, William Holmes, .
Roberts. Hays, GeorgeMihenberger, ,
RobenPalmer, George W. Jackson,
Joseph P. Gm&ni) .

George lb Brace, George C : Rees,,
Andrewß, Barger, S, R.Lltmgston,
James-Lippencott, RJI. Hartley,. ■.
C.s. Eyater, •- C. L; Magee,
George F. Gilmore, RobertRobb [iygO:la

RailroadBiounioaTlckgti to Clavelnnd
ud baetti

Wit
3

!0?O'W 0 'W'1 3UIH. PHIOE $l,OO
«mt

bp/n°n?«V F*d«*l A SUUOR Of the Ohio
Company, and by

' N B—Passeiiier^(^M lMlN,Monon^tl*cla Hoa6e* '*#Jr *“Pn*swgctacan leave on SaUiruav orMominvThe Train forCleveland leave every dav athair rmnt aandil oVlocfc, A;M* and strive ScievdwdL ii^lfor the evenirg boats to Buffalo. !■/ Served him right.—A man named Joseph Mc->
Quaid was committed to jail for twenty-four
hours, by the Mayor, on Saturday morning,, for
insulting* female, in theDiamond market. Jo-
seph was intomcated at the timo.'

Oourrrr Tss&suaßa’s oatics,
hereby given, Vo-all resldiL. l„XV the cities of Pittsburgh ondAllceheny County, whohave not paid their Mercantile; Beerntraseandall otherTnxs duotho State, ihtr. anlesv payment ofthe namePe made to me immediately,suit will be brought for therams.—The MercantileAppraiser having nude hia re-

torntornetoraetiraealnee. j.V.ROWLAND. ■jya3;tltdMtw» Tteasarefof Allegheny County.
Kdueatlon—The Femait Setalnary,

~ /
- (t.»TE MBB. ToiSDEicrsm’a,)w '{ife. Vi continued at the Binal place, comer of„Xj Washingtonstreet and Ea-t Common, Alleghenycity,—the fall term commencing on thefirst Monday inoeptemoer efficient managementofMiss Hannah £. Davis, who has for some time hadcnarge aspnnclpaJ, and will .have suitable assistance

in its management
• s Jn polijiof. locationandarrangements for the comfortof is not sarpasted in the community.Forterms, 4cseeCirculars.

| 'jyiLrlw B. W. P.OJNDEXTER

Publishers of Democratic Papers within
the StatooCNew York, inserting the above,* (with this
notice) twice previous to the Ist ofSeptember next,
shall receive a copyofthe saroe^b^ ° C’

JySO UdAStw . • - . Auburn, N-V.

BUOW# 1 ® BlfiH AMGB» : i
. v • : TiJRTLS CKEERyPA*

, lAA IXEN BROWN, splendid and |
A-eonuaoilioaa by. the
proprietor, attic terminus of the.Braddock5*Field Plank
Road, and. near ihepresenttenmnusofuieEenTia-Rail-
road, twelve milesfrom the city. is now opedforthe re*
cepuon of Families and others deauousofeseapininbe
heat.of the city dnring-the Bammennontha. spa-
clous hotel being near thojrailrpad,
helariver and plank roa3; 10TeadUy ail
those means ofconveyance fromthecltyj and nnoras a 1
delightful manner'retreat,with pleasant’.watts^and1
drives; and beanUfUV.seenofyj it is magnificentlyfitted iup and fornishedwith _everyimprovementokfim-class
modernhotels—mites ofrooinsjparlors; etc. .An omni*.;
has will convey pas«enger» to ond fmm ihc RoilrOad.

the arrival and departnre oftrains.. 1 \
JETThe proprietor feels as«nrod that twenty yearsex-

perience in the business will enable him to secore the
i comfortand insure the satisfactionof ail who may visit
| him in his new location. (myfiOdlmd

-v-' and pears have become quite
. plenty in oar market. Wo would advise lovers
offirnit, howecer, topartake sparingly of themat

nresent. Cholera and unripeness ore terns

which bear qglose conneotlon.

' A' » AN ESTRAYv MARE came to the-premi*
l»e%sesof the subscriber, in Penn township, Al-

! /ffl Megheny county, about the Ist ofJane, She;
Isabout SO years of uge, and white, without

anyother-marks. The owneris requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her awayVjyKhftd&Stw* ' FRANCIS WILSON-

*te4-Bampso«i TFarfield-qmte a warhke

M fioed by-AldenflSa Mqjor, on Satur-

day, the sumM $2O, for riotous sad dmorderiy
conduct, and committed in default.

. AOminiitrstor, « Notice.
'VfOTIGE IS HEREBY_GEVEN, that the undersigned

has been appointed sole Administrator of theestate
of PATRICK QUINN, deceased I and, all persons in-
debted to aald estate,‘Are notified to - make payment tohim; and those having claims against said estate, to
present them properly authenticated for settlement to
the same. fjyUkWffif JOIIN QUINN, Adru’r.
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Auction ctTfl"-'
''

. •

lo hi. frlendatwil the pnblic generally. v 'Wltli*?raS?lrlenceof nearly ihinjr years Inthis I&e ofhazards nothin j Insaying thathe will bo enabled lo irfeiSentlresatiafacuon to allthose who may feel disnosed ilipatronize him. IVMoKtiNNA, Anctloneer.
Refers to the principal City Merchants. jyg

/ <>

. MEDICAL.

. A T the Commercial SalesHooms,corner of WoodJ\. and Fiflhstreets.atlOo’clckjA.&iiyageneral as-
sortment of Seasonal>le,StapleandFancyDryGoods,
Clothing. Boots and Shoes, HatsyCapx, AO,

AT 2 O’CLDCK, P- M.,'
,Groceries, Queensurare. Table Cutlery;LookingGlassess, nevr and second bond Household and

Kitchqu.Foriiiture, Ac.
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,,■ Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical lustra

ments, Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and Silver Watches* Ac. P. M. BAVJS,
ja3l:tf Auctioneer.-

TQEDMATISJJ.—Dt.IIroWn'* n«wjydue<m*d nta-Xfe«iljrfoiBbumtlralt a*ndedr*adsinilnr«mtd»'rorib*ip*infliUronble. Imarerwli. _■ .Office end PjlTHrComraltitlonHwmnNo. 4KDIA-MOND,Plttibarclu £ed». DoetnfU
homo March srjjl&w
.

_ Plmte Diuuen
«»- BftOWN, No. *1 DIAMOND ALLEY.a Dbyoiis his entire mention 10 «noffice

practice. ■ Hl* tusfnesalarriojily eottfinedio'PrttNMmr rtntfuUDiutni,end atteUpaln-fal affeeltona, brought on by lmpntU.nce,loythful indulgence and elects. :

. Syphllii, Gonorr,a^^afeiia^ag

NerTo#sAl&eUohe^Si»l„,fei.o!P‘»»!PjaWlaln ;Antq
llonsrofthe Bladder anAßoi??.®4 endLoins, Inn*-CnregnaranwedT KU aey»,iucce«follyiteai«il.
Brownfoofcr laa3aranceBoripc(iil i,''!<:Uy'e"able« Dr.
comewiderMfl caie. v ■■ care toall who may

Wernond *,.

,
f! Y THE VSE_ OF DR. HOVq'htoE’ s ’11 Rl »■■■•: : - ■ • . . • . . ■ .d

7rm Nb 1*bottcfCasu and Cones,mdenct*-Coat 1 —Mhs-R., aged 29 This Indy
veryppare and sallow

ad incessant pala andtaalnessin the pit of theiach; Two or three
js'a dhy the pain In-

asgd to jmclt a degree
iy.Tbese attacks Imp-
sometimes when.none

... .»Spur* clearfluid from
the stomach in the morning. The*tmnaehswelled much
at night. Tongue coated andddmmy; racch thirst y no
appeUie. IJowelacosUve;dunt 'stupefyiJig. sersaifonin
the forehead; Complaints of iwo<years standing Gave
her some Pepsin oil Monday- Camcback.ina week.
Said the pain had noibeen haHsabadSince takingthe
second dose, anuwas daily growingTdsa;. Thcconstant
gnawing- was also gone. -Apneiiteimproved;tongue
cleaner; bowels regular ; head still heavy. Jn another
week she was entirely free from uneasiness andpam In
the stomach—raisedno acid fluids—headfelt clear, and
everyfrace of.thcstoniachcotaplalQt was nmored.r■ Csss,2—Married Lady, aged 50 —•P/rin fifurtaung.—-
Very stout ladg. S-Jlud .suffered pain, -usuallyvery seyere,in theregion;of the stomach, for threa years past } -
and particularly iutense afterenliug. Whenat theworst,
the pain Is its if" some hard body were being thrust Into
thcrmofthestomachandboredmeverydirection. Much
tenderness on pressure.: ;Tbislady used thePepsin With'
sorprialngeffeci.Soonaftertliefirstdosctbcpajn ceased
—sue fell-some nausea, and retched, but .nothing cameup. Several months have pasred,but there has been no
return of the pain. .Tongue clcan and tnolstj no sore- inessofthe stomach.

Rehabkablb Curb.—Louisville. iTy.,May, 1851.-*On ithe 7th ofMay,lBsl,Rev.M, o*William*,pastor ofthe iFourthPresbyterian Church,in Louisville, Ky., was andhad been fora long lime.coufined to his room, and most iof the time to his bed, withDyspepsia and CbtonlcDiar irbcea, and was to all appearance on the very verge of 1thograve, and acknowledged to be so by Ms physician, iwbohad tried all the ordinary means mhispawerwith*
out effect, andat the above named time .the patient, by 1the consent ofbis physician, commenced the use o’fDr.Houghton’s Pepsin* and lot the osumishinent, surprise
end delight of all, lie was mdefa relieved thefirst day.
Thellmd day he lefthis room. The sixth day, which
was excessively hot, be rode ten miles with no bad- ef*feet; on the eolith day he went ona visit to the country;
and onthe thirteenth day,.though not: entirely restored
to Uisnatural strength,he waasofarreebveredas logo
alone a jourheybffivehundred miles,.where he arrived
in safety, much improved imbealth,having hod no dis-
turbance ofthestomachor bowels after taking the first
cose of Pepsin. These .are faetsnotcontrovermbic,’and
this Isa'case which ought to convince alj skeptics-thatthereisapowerin Pepsin. Leiphyslclansanadyfipep-
lics investigate. DR GEU. H.' . :

Only wholesale and retail agent, 14a Wood st, Puts-
burgh -Pa- {roygS:d&w •

DUNGAN respectfully informs his friends
• and the P«bhe generally, that eutheSlsi June in-siaat, thc FRANKFURT Il«/rELWill be opened forther accommodation of BOARDERS, during the aum-roer sesson. ■Frankfort, Jone7.-2m. :

FOE

Tbo Great VeeetalM« Rem«dT I
Dfc &. B. MYERS* EXTRACT, -

Dandelion,. Wild Ckttry and Sarsaparilla.
. .THIS valuable, medicinal prepare*tion differs entirely from any simple

“ extract ofSarsaparilla” or com*monpanfyingmedicine. It is a com*of many:ofMGsT CLKAN-
MEDICINES, with others:aciing diTCcily onMiie Kidncys, ory W'Lfa/NSA havingimmediate reference to therc-

T p»\l lief and continued healthy operation
• of some interim!'orgaus. It con*

tains articles .which enter; into no
other preparation in existence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED
in pnrifyingand refreshing effects, by any medicine in
the world. It is put up IN LARGE DOTTLES, is very
pleasantto the taste, and is moreVcohcenuated.
/ STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,

than anyother in the market.; I'ersongwho have taken“ SarsapttTilla7l by the gallon,without relief,havebeen
radically eared by using twoor three boitles. This is,the only Compound Dandelion,AVUdCherry
and Snjenpiirillaarcso prepared tp offer the peculiar
virtues ofeach, in cohibjnation v?ithjpure extracts olother healing- articles, in d highlyconcebiraied auto.
Its ingredients are! PURELY and arestick roots and harks as trie fpvnd, thbugh'cpicfly affec-
ting certain tendency, to prod nee
the most cleansing and healing efieets:iT IS IMPOSSIBLE

To cure many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com*
plints, draw offWatery Humors from the Brood,or corrupt and irritating secretioimof diseased organsfrom the body,.without the thorough operations on theKidneySjaseauredby tliis medicine. Noother extracts
even preteni to this egcct 'Thfoct, this veryoperation,
for which U is panieulariy cQmnotmded.differs from-
all other preparations, and makes it the best compoundinexistence..-.:

IN ALL CASES :OF DROPSY, use this medicine.—
It/willrelieve; J|hae 'cnred wheir life-itself was dc«'
spatted of. It contains articles that will cure, if any.ihlngnan,and lakes the only method to make penna
nem cures.:

1110 LOT—TSeSTOKE ROOM end FIXTISKJE& aow
-f oecnyicd bribe > Psssessirt gjvenon
™ISUunit for terra* enquire of , „VtS> r •

, a. CHESTER,71 SmiHifiridut.

TCTASIIiNUTON Maine Ligobr Law Songster
f¥ Paiunonni and Crbloa choice col-lection of the qost admired Temperance Songs.The washicgtonUn .Temperance Minstrel—contain-ing aeclecuoa.©/ the most choice songs,melodies, &c.,

soiled to ail Temperance occasions. Forsalebv '

Jyso B T.C MORGAN,rn Woodst.
ThTOTICE.—The oarinersiup heretofore existing tie-J-V tween the undersigned, in the Wool and-Coramis*sum Uusmeas, uuder toe firm of Mcmrny& Lee, wasdissolved on 100 drat of April Inal, by nmuial conseru.The tjusmcw of Use laic firm vriti ito celtled by H.Lsi
whoisduly authorized lo .uso lie name of Ihr firm forUuu purpose. J. R. MURPHY.myl i -

- - ■.•■■■■■■■ H. LEE.
fptIEjJIAOAZINEa FOU AHOUST.—Jim'rtcel v c'd,X: «H. MinerA Co.’s, No 34 SmMiGeldBticel, Urn fol-lowing Magniines for August:■ Godey’sLndy,s Boole for AugnsijGraham’s Magozine do; . .

Sartalu’s ; do do:
Peterson’s do dorW* 11. MINER A GO.

WANlfcsD—A tAKMjOf about UDacie?); good and
improved laud, within sixty miles of thiswithinxwo miles of the Ohioand Pennsylvania

tracts of from 5 to WO acres goodiarul.within twenty miles ofthis city, and near cither-of the-Railroads, Apply to CURTIS& DOBBS,
- jy2o ■■ ■■ •:■■■ ■ v ✓ No. 123 Wood street.

■ TO LET—A bTorba Shoe, Dry Good*.Trimming of Grocery Store.
- JF*nllow> Apply in 8. OOLDMANN,

-
mara> llSMatbet ttreet

_ 2■ To Printers*
INK, manufacturedbyf.D. hPCreary &JL Co.f New York.in cans and: kegs, from IB to 100,

from Si cents to fir. Also, red, dark and light blue,»n can9
4
of 18, from 75 cents toflMp Bj Vnrmah in Jand t B cans,at 50 els. &B.Gold Size infB cans, 33 9*Forsale by : /. R. WELDEN,

Bookseller'andStationer,
; C 3 Wood street,between 3d and 4tb.

_

- Land Warrants Loat* ; .
T VsV by^c anhscribor, oathe route from Camber-JLi to Pittsburgh, a large Pocket Book, containingthree Land Warrants,l6o acres each, assigned to. thesubscriber byB. {. Hollidayof WinchesterTva;, 826 ingold, and &S2O bill on Bank ofValley, Ysuybesides sev-cral’memoranda, notes, Ac - Any person leaving thePocketßook with the editors of the Pest, orforwardingit tn U»e editor of the Cleveland Plaindeattr, wM be lib-erally Tewaroed. (jyls) .. 11.K.DAVJS.

SHIP FEVERJ SHIP FEVER'
To produce testimony io proof ofihecareof thiadis-

case ilf &eknowte£gedlymw.;..Tbe.{uibliehave solongbeen iaughuoTeffuroitas£atoJ
>
thatHspositiV‘ccnre-

wotUd seem almost amiracle.yet
SHIP FEVERIHAS been cured,And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr. 11. B. My-

ers 5 Extract* Dandelion, WildCherry,Ac., alone.We select the fdHowing.asa specimen Qf the nume-rous tosuinonials toth© efficiency incases ofthis malignant disease* which we have to ex-hibit.:; TESTIMONY ORPUYSICIANS.
Francis TibUmese M.D., askiUfaJphyslc»an»residingm Buffalo,N.Y., and oncwhohasdevbtedhimselfpar-

ticularly to the stady and cure ©CvtheShip Fever, withalmost every phase ofwhich ha is conversant* givesthe following testimony inrelation to the effects of Uu*medialne, as prepared by hlrascll:
4£ This.u to certify, that Ihave used Rr.H, B. Myers'

Extract ofiDandehon,Wild Cherry; and Sar*&patiJla,
in mypractice, in cases of a number of patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very,beneficial results. And Iconsider it a general carauve In that disease.” -

Prepared by . MYERS & RICE,No. IIWarren strceUNew York;
Bold by R. E SELLERS,

. aprfrdeodfcw • No. 57 Wood street,Pittsburgh.

Great Solo or Dry Good* I
'~~ r "

A\- HIAs 5I'?^.9°.i.,'f.i!1
.

c ' ,ramenc < ! iii='rTENTir.
* 0.RKAT SEMI-ANNUAI/SALE oftheir Entire

street.’ 0' 1 Tuejl)ay
’ Joly«Ui,.at Nos. 63andMMarket

On this occasion their Wholesale Rooms willbo operi-cd to Retail Trade, and; their immense stoc|r, receiit)yporcltased of manufacturers, importers, and large aac-tion sales,at a great sacrifice from cost, win®all beatarlred down and sold at fitlly one-third less than usualpr* ci-*--
...

' fiv3 .

boilers—'lS feet lone, end4o Inches In dt-A amcler, m use a ehonifmc. For **l« by
. NIMICK A CO. 05 Water street. ■.

rilO-LET—A large Cellar,under nreet,A convenient to lUe njarket-hoote. nnd eallalile forany bonnes*requiring a cool-place.Apply on the premises,'to THOMAS WOPFjTT,■Vd* j -
- Wo.aaFifth.lntel.

THEMJSSODRIEXCH ANGE, on Wulet street,■ MUn Bcar ihe comer of Short streeu . For terras, ep-
JbßsL ply toAlderman FARKlNSotf*stli VFurd,

apra&lf *
*

fiia LEtVThe subscriber-offer! for kenuihe"-J.
~~

A_B(oreroan nowoccupiedbyMessrs* Wiilockfyma
&oavtB,No.3? -Marketstrcet*. Possession givenJgßttL
.gnuielstofApiL-:KnqulTeof

Jans:tf - CHAS, Jy.-PAiriSON, No. Wood St.

"WOTICR—Tbc Annual Meeting of Sloekboldersof

the management of the.. Bairs ofthe Cdmmtny.
-,.

,

l'- R, IIRUNOT, Secretaryvro itm.City papers, also Free Press and Democrat; Kiitan-ning, Jelfcrsoman, Brookyllle. Demoorat and iWisler.Clarion,Elk County AdTocme end M’Kean Orbit. copyuntil day of meeting. .
“

jyS-td
*

*‘*2«*» A*M*tu at'Mo. @7.
"

‘
* CO., north-west corner of Wood st.

• and Diamond alley, are jast opening a:FrCshstock of Fancy Prints, Summer Pantaloons,Laines,Bo-Kge_Do Lnlnes,-French : Manchester titta Domesticwnlt-a complete assortment.ofLadies’Dress Goods, Also, a large slock cf Hosierv.Gloves,Ac. These,together withoni former porchiVes]
make* onr stock unsarnassed by anywest o( the moan!tains i to which we solicit the attention of huyerv asw? can offer themon the most favorable terra* ' .M D. GR«SGG A <lf>

■pIIOPfcJKTY INfriti NINTH WAKW A vacant
J. v Lot on Penn slree\yt feei front, cxtcnding-btCls ICO
feet jo Spring, alley, adjoining, .loi .owned by.tbccily,
and occupied by IheTmlepcmiencc Knpitie Componv.

Tor sale by AUSTIN LOOMIS, .
JijW - 7io>U2 Fourtb nreel. *

For Hoiu,
BUSINESS ,ST fttfcr for rc

■warchouso nos? occupied byme os a dr«£wKS"?- corner of Xlbcrvy and -Jlajnl street*, A
SSEra-RS!** f° r bustncae of any knit?. - i'oswefislongigcamnaeUt&tMy. {myrjj JAMLA A. JONES.

Loi in.Allcijliony cujr, fronting 30 ft.Alley i.eSL ?'**'■ nnd «>e»<lin(t bSek CO feet to nn'flt.3Dron4iv?^, ';?' of I’rnver and jAcltsrm streets,
sitiniv "JttiMlV 1 situatedfor a dwellinc.or businesssianti. AV .ly to THOMAS MOFFiTT,

--■-■■■■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■• 1- : No, ••!»I'lfih street. ;

Hiar Yfi J Hiar Yc I

NOTICE IS UEfifißY OIVEN to* U puichflKra'OfFme Jewelry and Watches, that Hoauia nowreadythe;best and moat fashionable fineGold and at lower prices than any other deal*or in the eity. ile buys for cash cheap, and sells forcash aheap ; -makes large soles and sraalf profiis
Therefore, pttrchasing.Goia Jewelry, FineStiver:Ware, patches, &c., from this establishment,willbe sure to get the valaeof100 cents forever dollarinvested; - Gold Watches from 820 to 8100: SilverWatches from SC 10 20, Silver Spoons from 86 to820, and other goods equally cheap 1Please call atHOOD’S, SlMarket street, the-only Wholesale price
Jewelry Store In the city, ■ •. |jC 3

I!! Tn»n"b,unpi!ireo f abnanbi 1
each.

So a Rouses are in the « ar clld.af the Lots Icavtntt saf-ficlent ap«c in froutlonhe erection or other buildups.Apjtly to. THOMAS WoFniT,
' NQi.au P»Tihvatr^<*t.

PKOIM'RTYd IN. TUB StVfcNTUWAKD~|?O nX - SALR,-rA loi oiv.Cpßtre AviinuevPSfcetfroßn aiulextending li&ck 11Hfeet* havlng on u atwe iioty ferictHouso, good well, mid other conveniences. v
.. Teims—Qae*haJf cnAU, balance in\iwo yeatte naW
rocnisr 1

So. IfcJFourih aireel.
'{Eg* • FOR KENT,—Fiom. ilic Ist ol April i.exl, uio

wiiti lJweliinjf unacted, mt ike eorner of
nnil Firstslrecte—R. genii husmcsa standIbraStoroorTavein, itbeingonlyuitr, square fro® iliafiver“--wtll be rented loir to a good lennnv. Apply to

' WAI.TRR BKaNT,No, 23d latterly si, .

a«w mute. 1

MASSES W BE COLD GROUND. Anew Ethi-
opian Melody, by S C.Foster.

OU, lio\v I.Love my Mountain Horae,” a new andbeautiftil Duett* as sung by the Alleghaiuang. '*

Where canihe Soul Undßest—as sune by the Baker.Family , . .. •
The Happy Family Polka.
The Colly Polka.. The Cottage.
Pearl.-Blanche Alpea.-Erama Dale—an Ethiopian Melody.LauruLee—byS. C.Foster.IForgoltha Gay World.
There's a Good TimeComing. ■; ■>

.. s Garland Polka.■: . 'Received and for sale by
jyia -

/ JOHN H. MKLLOR* 81 Wood str

"VEAST PRODUCE—PreslCoAMemn’# Yeast Paw*
A ders, justreceived, direct from Boston.and for saleby J. LAVELY & CU.,
iySO v TeaDealers and GroCern.-

SOMETHING NEW—Almost everyday : attiOuD’S
v
;NEW YORK JEWELRY STORE, 5l Market st.

Thisday received, another invoice of fineCold.Watch*cs, just imported* expressly for this market; Also, alarge lot of fine fashionableGold Jewelry, (some very
rich,) which will bo spld as ueoafcfrom 25to50ner
cent-louver than good* oflhesame ijualltyand rich-
ness have ever been offered for at'any of the other es-
tablishmenfsln this. city. No mistake. Call and see*and you will be satisfied.
’N. B‘—All kinds of Watch repairing doneqs well as

at any shop in Europe or America, at short notice.Watch Glasseseetat just half the usual price* at -
)?10 51 MAQKKT 3T.

maristif
.

ForSalo, t
■lftn ACHITCS OF I*ANO.iai/awrci/ce eoanty*iie.triUi/ Cross Cut Canals three, guapersof a ntffe fromEdinburgh,&ye miles from New C&ifcf CO acres bottom;
bait the iruc£%ixJd timber; SO-acres-best j£oal| aboundswith limestone, ond la'well three tfoorliiffmJliij
in the vicinity. Apply id > CURTIS & AHMJB3,

J yfl ' VJSSyywd.giffat-
|/OR Si'OKBj ou of •
£ High street ami Pennsylvania Avenue. Tito stock >
consists of a wetlseleeicdasEQrimentof Bruys, Paint*.
®c.-:, A8°oli business is now cfctablisheif. which caii >
easily be relaired.

Tersurrhalf cash.and balance ou time;' Apply to-
.

THOMAS MOFFiTT, Real Estate A^ent,
59 Fifth, street.

*1 |fc3iHajsU!. PROPERTY>o#X/ blfl JLqw. situatedJn theSeventh'Ward, nearly op-
positc Gen. J. K. Moorehend’s fronting ’onjUentrcAvenue* forty feet by ninety-tour to Clarkstreet :The neighborhood is good } and the street is paved* Ti* :lie good. Forprice and terms enquire of ......SAMI)EL.\BALSLGV)'Rc&l JSs’sto Aunt.

N.E. cornerWotd and Fifth sis.,>y33 over Hill & Co^a.

_
Pine Oolong BlacßTeau.Tn/.K would call the attention ofour retail customers

¥? toour large stock of Black Teas, selected with
great care. in:the New York market:
Souchong, sb, 35c.; English O. She.;
Fine Oolong; ; 50c.; Extra Oolong, 75c.Delicious Oolong, #l,OOYoungHyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same prices
qb above, pure and fragrant. . ,

~

.
Retail Grocers aro Invited to call and examine ourstock, either packed in ouarter or halfpounc packages*

or in bulk, by the halfcncsi. . *
...

1

' Ai JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jeO , -39 Fifthstreet.

New Books i New Books l

31>Aitoifc‘oH,SALB— <ju th.efetehbenviMeKoad.ntne
.

- miles from the city, containing 115 ocresi /U ofwhichsreiu nrbigbatate ofcuitivtaion , Oa thepremi-’
ses is erected ©framedwelling,4Uby2s leet,dne-hnd ahalf. stories high* containing five rooms, andfinished ihmodem style; also, a logbarn and other necessary outbuildings. .There are. twen hundredchoice young fruit
trees, and fine springs of water on theplace.-' ■"

.
Enquire of THOMAS MOFFfrT,-jygp

, No.29 Fifth street-
gkOU&IS AND L«UT *OK saltf, a twoUl_story Brick House,offour roosts, kitchen and cel-lar, pawnedgarret and wjdo potch io the second alary,
out oven, garden and shade trees, a 'large .grape arborof choice fnut ;, the lot is 49feeifroniby 50aecp—allmcomplete ordorj situate in the Fifth "Ward,near theSixth Church*

Terms—SStOin hand.balttnee 8500-& year v '

;S.r CuXHBEfiT, General Agent,
SOSaiUihetd street.

JUST Published andfor sale, at H. MineriCo.’s; No.
33 SmUhfield street:—

The PrairieScbat, or, Agaione, the Renegade* a ro-mance of border life. The greaterportion.hr this workoriginally appeared in Blackwood, and isof the highest
order of talent, asevery thingmastbe to obtain admlsslon inrotlie pages of lharoldest.of RriUsh Reviews.Whltefnors* or theDays ofCharles If, aaiisiorical

. romance, illustrated. ~ This work has achieved a worldwitterepuiaUon, presenting the most brilliant pictureWhmb the. tro%of historv and the magic of romancett**’ °f °PCnoS ,ie m<>Bl '«■-
Fnir Kosemona, or tbe Queen’s Victim, by PierceEgan, E»q., author ot QuintonMutseys. ■ ■ .
Snbsciipuons reoeivetl for anyEetiocllcal published
,

.
u. miner & coT■ - No. 3-BmithficMstreet.

A cheaf ano vallable property-for
Property ofGOteeionßankliane.AUe-gneny City, 2UO tect deep, lo Kebccca street, with&LVI.story bonse.arranged with hall, two parlora.piaeie, di-nuiy rntjmjkitchen, goodcellar. fonrchambers and wideporch i new UrleTt-stablcrj a largo yard and garden, wiiiifniit and sltade tree*.'flowers, shrubbery, dso; all la ex-cellent order, and pleasantly loented." Price 54.000.Terras—Sl,oooiu:hand, bntanco in Cvcyeari? nav-mems. ' S. COTHBEKTrtlaneroi Agent,

.lylfl:: - -OOSnplhfield street; .

■■ Ucdaetlou or Prices I
"

•
AT TUB FRENCH STORENO. IQS MARKET ST- ’

FULL .TWENTX-FIfS PBtFcBNT "

fr°r°iT, N^^°r mC SW *> B?nnet Ribbons forJXScenU ayard? Calicoes, 4 cia* Good Shawls from25 toSO.cU ; best Crape and SUk Shawls «Ho 34; terymce Lawns at 8 els a yard ;•Berages«2o to 25 eta : SUfcTissues 3icts only, and the exquisite new style ofMus-llnde Soil reduced to 37J eta yard:
*

first annuatsale begins this day, and I assurethe.ladies of myfixed determination to clear my shelves ofmy large stock ofSommerCoods, to make room for myFall and Winter supply, which will shortlyarrive from
London, Paris,and New York. Some ofmy goods were
onlyreceived lost week, and yet I will sell them cheapas the rest, - , 4

Remember. I have no damaged goods,or.old stock; toput.off,butoil new, fashionable,seasonableand perfect'
articles. f . JAMES GOSLINGJ hßY.—Madame A- Gosling has reduced'her Millinery do solowa pricethat ladiesdon’t wi«h inbuy them any eheaper. liyT-

TTEHY DESIRABLE PROPERTY ron Ssiar-Tho *

T subscriber offerefor sale one handled' and flfty :ncresof choice river,bottom and bill land, under 'Whichoretwoveirsof eoalof 100acres on the'Monongahela-river, nlpool No, 3. About fib acres ofboUomvaudSOacresofJiUr iand ,are cleared. There is
£S“otUi«hoaseatidannmherof never failingsprings. •Tbe Coalisall in from, and easy ofnceesSt There areaboutToacres.of.land- covered with veryfiner timber.
AUlo mdiapauiblo—clear ofincumhranccav

• ,aEl,<l ?,ir s.of ’ SAMTEL-BAtSLEY,
-

N.E. eot, ofW cod ami Fifth
Ifor ScUe*' . ...v.. ■* DESIRABLE locution for a SADDLER,, in ihsjO. thrmng town of HANQVEU,CoUuablanacouniy,Uuio. ihe buildingsonthe premises wereerecicdfortte«xpresar BaddteftndHar-“esitoaimiacuTOjtmd.air faceduoncin that For fimher lnformauoniitnyiy10 Jq~sephlfaeiih, on the premises, or to - >

R. T.LKECBjI?,
'mo rr .

,
„
133 JVrs a *>««» PttUknrgL.

•4 's*•before lbs first dayofSeptember.Xb.iiihrproperty will oa.that day he di»poMd of ai -
pttDUft sale, <Go2eiiecopyand charge Toslt jfc2C.*2m

TTALUABLECITY PBOPERTV—PoB S*L*-a lotJr of 221feetan Penn<iieet,-l»y isafectio DohoeaneCoan. AUOva lorof 20 feet onFifth streetlby 15» feoito an alley.. These properties are venMlesuabta farreweidences, with business offices* . r • 5 . '
. Also, a property of iisfeet. on Llteny sifeet, fay IOUt ■*situate above ihe Canal bridge*anexcellentplace forany business.

~
. jBargainscan ha had la.tho above; Tenns'eaay. -

:• Also. eeveralFanas m,yariouB locatioas.- Alao,im-provea lots tosuit purchasers; - V-
., .N. eharge r for'infoTinaJiou, -only, when you
have done you: business- go.about yourbusiness, thatl may attend to ay business. • /'*J^'fU *u '****

. fJf S..CUTJIOERT» General Agent,
: .-■■• • ■■ :;,v, ... *-50Smiihfieldmeet.

b
Bipeeui sotieii •rro THOSE WHOB9£l BRUSHES—I would most

: X respectfully invitelhe attention orthe public, and
Brush users in particular, loihe. large andjexcelient as*
eortmenr ofBrashes at -my'eslhbuskmeht,'at No. 110
Wood street My Brashes areallmanufactured. fnjmy
ownShop, and under cry ownsopefvUion,sndaremade
of none but the best materials.- They are stronger, bet -
ter made and more lasting, than Eastern -Brushes, and
are sold at lower prices than any olhor manufactory in
thiscity offers them. ;

Paint Brushes from 9*o down to No*0, madeexpressly
for Pointers1use.

Pointers, Hotel.keeperg, Steam-boatmen,and House*
keepers, and all who usp Brushes, will fina it to theirin-
terest to give mea call.

1also keep Ifooking; Glasses,Pictures,PictureFrames,
and all other articles usually kept in variety stores. .
- Don1!Forget the Place. CHARLES A MOORE,

Noi 110Wood street, - /
; JykO :■ -next door to DavU’AMtiom

T. O. TWICHBLL & CO.’S
FOEWABDINQ ANI) COMHIBSION HOUSE,

. joAiiViAl/l/io,-.

TJEITNED SUGARS—Powdered, lionf tmii'Ctusked.JCv in s'oreand forenle by • •
RUSSELL *. JOHNSTON,11#Water street

SfOCKfc FOR BALE-
lOOsharoslronCuy CopperSlOck ;

2 do Allegheny Savings Batik:
"

Bracdock’s Field Flank ffond; ’

BMWO Sandy and Beaver Canal Bonds, By *

_ i?l * AUSTIN LOOMIS. 92 Pgdrlh st.

johnw. TsncnELi'... •-—•—Joseph moghidqb,Twiohell. ftr OosrtdKei ' - *

COMMISSION AND FOB-WArBiNOMEHCHANTS,
Corner <tf Commmiai and Pint street*. :■■■

XSTILb prompuyauend to &U consignments-and Com*yr missions entrusted to them, anawill make liberal
cash advances on Consignments or Rills ofLading inhand.

XI Tlurd iireef,la» juslree’d—-wk M.lSy-b/l c F^fcr'! 115* heaolifUl nCT ' E,b ‘-

nitms
Tho HuruinßGjce, 'da. do da.

-

L^oheTOh?clm™o Me ßoWers> Da "l *Tr‘°'
I’m aPllgtltn.Tyena Polka. Fairy Polka. .Holy Mother, Ootde bis Footsteps.
llraddcrßones—EildopiantlßadriUeli- - ' •

NO. 101 THIRD STREET,
N-B-Theverypopplar

,byDycily’g Band, wiU bg oatin tifcw ..

PA.celebiated mountain rexrcaL M%eU and

ioorcatingpauonage. Forfamllicß.lnvallils!and those who udmirtj raannlarn scenerv. ifais olaco of.
bv an^ICTniiT?n in

n
l! Utle™' 1

!
l3’i?11* 0*1 cannolbe surpassedhLthy

a g? laco mllie DmtedSlates FromPiU®.nSi,?^i^w3rr“g^ft JJSCoe»dble l 'i«l>otttrweniy-theway ofthe Central Railroad to Harris-burg; from HarrUbura loihe Springs, aia Carllalo andNewnile,on lhe CumberlandRailroad, It it 35'jallet.we are pledged to make visitors comfortableandbillsmoderate, SCOTT COYLE.
_ fir/rrrn«n—Messrs.- J.D. Williams, Joseph H. Hill.Robert D. 'Thompson; MajorJlPCandlesh,J.D, bl’Cordle22;U2tn *

DUFF'S MEBCABTTIUd COLLEGE, '

Coairea oa MAsaaTANn iru»»aTaasisi armahann ’

1 *N.B. H"“.l?^MP»oft»\^?^f^g^SStoL2SCe, '

WgWessorof

fa«na>{»a la<m.-;»pwaihi pf ouahundfed'MereliantlhBankers andAcooaMants in thi3 city,who havebeeritrained for basincssin it. AUo; tie emphaUctesUmS
nialaofthe American Institute’, UStamSer "rKSS*merce.andraany of tie leading Merchan&Bankeraond_ Bank officen, o( t6e dty ofNew YorkfurtiienaSito thepMesof ‘-Dufl’s North American Accountant”and“Western Steamboat, Accountant” • u*

Buff* Book-keeptng.lß;!royal octavopatte, ttihmNew York—price *1,50..-. CaiPa.Accountant, complete, withHand’s Time X<Sfe?l MMerchants and ateamera supplied with ikorouritli'trmned accountants, onapplication ante College.*Send anti geta Circular by mail. ~ • ;. ,:

_ P.ayettic sputaus *ovv oral.
WATER-:JL ING t ACE him' been leased, together with -

“FAYETTE SPRINGS HOT£t,n^o|iism^er,m
bv tte proprietor oftbe « Farmington Hotel* o?theNational Boad, who haseecured the bestcooks and Sebe»t : supplies .of every land, withn deiermUmtiontopleaae ait hts visitors. Anw Building; with fort?Rooms, has recently been added la the establishmentThese SPRINGS are
ful and romantic MottntainScenery; iha ’ceel eiim.?ir •
? Urpnre air.and rmje
dying properties ofthese waters have been fnmr.:..,ifsheJ; by tbefact that they have ne,er en

b;the-WoraicaKesorScrofula, the* most itivc?eTai* sSll*and otberdiseases of iheWod.
,

Vinv«>«raie Sores, ,
HACKS wUi arrlVeatarid le&4<» j>i» vV

steamboatsat BrownHVUls-daily.whQhcft wieiT^JrM
■

ll’ rlch-

In short, it la confidently- believed, that there i>watering place in the country pMsenUngfuenU?
trMOona to those seeking fIEALTU“WKBRE, than the < FayenoSptlngs I“and the underslmmlta very certain thpy canno where HigreaternSJS?I »W» Me<wwa*daUngtenss!rd r°*

[ W?3,IBSS.* SEBASHMrUBU,

orders for the purchase ofLead, Grain, Hemp andotherFroducO, willbe promptly filledat the lowestpos-sible prices, and onthe best terms.
( They will also undertake the settlement and collec-

tion or claims of importance; and hope, by their espe-cial personal effortsand attention to nil the interests oftheir friends, to give general satisfaction. >
, rvVKBXNCZS,

Geo. Collier, St. Louis; Ellis & Morion,Cincinnati:'Page*Bacon do Strader&Gorman doCharless,Blow &Co, do Hozeafe.Frazer, do
Choateao& V _do -Springer*Whiteman,doD.Leeeh & Co., william .Holmes & Co., J. W. Antler

COMMISSION'HOUSE.NBW ORLEANS./PHISlong established.House confinetheir attention*
.-•- .etncUT toealeßand purchases on Commission, andto the Forwarding business generally. ,
. :The? solicit acominnaocoof the liberal patronageheretofore Riven them.Unwary38,1653.

..
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
rp~ W*mie<!.—A few men of thorough business

habits onJ good address, for ft safe sod respectable biui
it it a business that requires cocapital but good

character)business.habits and energy To men with
tk« shove qualification* h permanent bu*ine*s ond the
best of wages will be given Apply or address No. 39

street*corner ofThird. [apri&tf

; |pr" ACARDr-O K Chamberlin would say (o.the.
public that heho* withdrawnfrom bis connection with
Chamberlin1 *Commercial College, and ihatbo Institu-
tion will hereafter be conducted by Mr 1\ R, Spencer*
assisted f>y a number of gentlemen, scientifically and
thoroughly practised,both as aceonnt&ms and teachers
of the art ofBook Keeping.

I anvhappy in being able to assort the public that tbo
fmareofthe Institution will be faUy worthy ofits past,
•uatUall leave it in Dust of «hnse who will look eare-

LfuUy to its interests and those of the public.
The arrangement of the College Will in most respects

remain unchanged;
Ail contracts to instruct. heretofore entered into bf

me. win be thoroughly auu promptly executed by Mr.
Spencer.

: Pittsburgh, July 2?, 1552. ' jyS»

|Jjr* Weadvise you, if you have not already done
so, to go at onceand procure a bottieofKIER’SROCK
01L>ncd by so will saves grett denl of suf-
fering. There is no telling how soon you: may need, iu
Read thefollowing letter t

Mescsb, June 4,1552.
. 2kar Sir: Ipurchased a bottle of your “Petroleum,”

from your Agents,Magoffin& McKean, in this place, to
cure a burn, which I received accidentally; aod in lest
thsntwenty-fourUours it woa much' and I cm
aowable io w*llcaround without the assistance of a
cane I whs so badly burned that my friends .had to
carry me home .
If you think the. foregoing statement will be of any

use to yon, yon may make whatever use ofit yra seo
proper. Most respectfully,y

* THOMAS ll* BRADFORD.
To. 9. M. Knw.

:Tobe had at oil tbeprincipal Drug Stores. UylOd&w

p, g, Cleaver**<PrUe Medal Honey Soap.*
fJjj*Theoniy genuine Honey Soap, (it should be re-

membered,) is prepared by F. S, Cleaver, tho original
inventor, and sold -at .Wholesale by bis authorized
Agents luEuropeand the United States, who areknown
and accredited as such. It is important that public at-
tention should be called to this fact, particularly when
it isknown that the proprietor canwith difficulty meet
the great and Increasing demands 'or the article, which
circumstance is calculated to invite imposture and de-
ceive toe public.

Forsale by J. KIDD 4; CO., *

CO Wood street,
Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. Also,
for sale, el aliDispenslng Drugstores. [JylO

InvaluableDiscovery*
JET” The inventor of M’Lane’s Vermifugehaving di»*

posed of his rlyht to Jdsgreat remedy, ihß proprietorei
Messrs.Kidd ACo. beg leave to Oder it to the American
public as thebeat remedy: for Worm* ever offered. It
hnabeen tried tnall parta of the country, and la cases
which had defied the exertions of the beat physicians,
and never without the most complete success. Wo.
caution parents against delay. If yourchildren exhibit
symptoms of being troubled with Worms,lose not a mo-
ment, but at once purchase a bottle ofWMane’s Verml-

fug I, and thus save them pain and -perhaps their lives-
- JAMES JONES.

For sale by most Merchants and'Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*.' J.KfDDkCO,

00 Wood street .lytfcdlwitw

COMMERCIAL.
pAILY REVIBW OF TUB 21AUKBT.

Ofvics o» tnt Dmlv Mown*© Post. 1-
46,'1852. (

The weather onSaturdaywas warm and dry. Busi-
ness continued exceedingly flat; nothing transpired
worth quoting.
OATS Sales from Cm hands of ISO bus at 37c.

CORN—Sales of IGQlus. ut 355. ;

WOOL—Salesof 2QQ&S. common at33c.
BACON,-Sales lOOQfiu. Hama atOJe; l hhd.Sbonl-

ditß ftlSJc.
MOLASSES.—SaIesof 15bliU.al03fl.
BUTrEß.—Sales of 10kegaauOJc.j cash.

PORT OB’ PiTTSBURGU.
2 VZE7 0 INCUES WATB3 IH THX C&Amm.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic. Parkinsou, Brownsville.

u Bahicj Bennet, Brownsville.
“ ■ J-M’Kee. Hendrickson,McKccspon.
'* Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
f ‘ Genessee.Conant> West Newton.
« S. Bayaru, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Micuieao No.si,Boles, Ueaver.u ■ . Cornp>amer«Gordou, Wheeling.
<c Skelton, Wheeling. v
“ Exchange. ConweU. WheeJing;

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, Be neet, Brownsvil le.
i! Aitainic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.-
* 4 Thomas SUriverj Bailey, West Newton.
M Genessee.Conant, West Newton.u Peebles, Elizabeth.
J . Michigan No.tf,Boies,Beaver.
** ForestCity, Murdock,AVeUsville
•l ForestCity. Murdoch, WeHsville.
“ llail Columbia,Johoston,.Wheeling.

StaßsUa* Parluriburgh end Iloeblng-
••

' AeSft %:■/• port Paekst*i«Si . The steamer IIAIL COLUMBIA, A. &

CBsrtx, master, will Icavo Pittsburgh every Monday,m 3 o’clock, P. M 4 returning wilt leave Bockingpoit
every-Tuesday} nrC o’clock, A. M.

Passengers aud shippers may rely on the utmost ac*
commodation aud promptness. VV. M. WUEELKR,

maiS - - No. Market street.
For Long Reich, Marietta, Parhenburg

find OaJiipotls*
The fine,steamer GOV, MEIGS,

= flfif. pwCv Birp»x
f Mover,wiiUcave for the above

and intermediate portsi every :
TUESDAY, fit 3 P.M.

Furfreight or passageapply on board, orto
feb3 JOHN FLACK.Ayent.

For Barietu and UoettingpurL
'iSzSstefr Tushneisteftaer PACIFIC, Zasooe Max-

vriil leave fortke eboveand intermedi*fuTportaevery ttx 4 o’clock,P. ftL
Forfreight or passage,opptyon board,or to '

T.WOODS& SON,
patio No. 61 Wiuersi-.and C 3 Front at.

For KJttaottiagf ondCfctflstu
t TIJE Jjyrhtdrftnglitcad plca*int. s;earaer

Cant. MiLtfSOAft,trill leavcthe
AtieglzeßjrwhiTfon MoKiiay,Wedfifc4JArmmJ Fridays,
ot3 tfetocfc* P*\sl.. t for Kmnnning ana Catfish. For
freight or p&snaac apply <m hoard. fn0713

WxKliafaday t'Ac&ttt far ClßCtntxtui*
-Tiiknrx? anil fanrunning ateoarer CIN-

UitinNGiuH,Mnaicr, wlillcavoevery Wsit.NKgs.tT>
IV*r reJglt* or pjusstgCi apply on beard, or to
decSO <jv a. MILTENCEROBR.

N O, SUGAR—A prime art-clean sure and for
* sale by Hyls] KING A MOORHEAD

YlNEUAti'—'wj bbl*.Cider Vinegar in store and for
_

sale by . Ijylgj ■ * ING A MOORHEAD.

CVhIN B3T< *NBri—A lot-on consignment, for sale by .J jylg KING' A MOOR(I EAD.
/ sTlABS—3oboxes 7 by 11 Gluii in siote and Tor's tie.'Ij-jyrs.

_

• KINO A MOORHEAD.

B" tiUGAll—sb bugs saie by
jylg . _ KING A MOORHEAD

FEATIiERS—2Uoih.i prime live Geese, for sale by
j*23 __ STUART & SILu

BEKSWaX— In more und tor Sale by
iy» STUART A SILL.

i 11.AS3—‘Job boxes, assorted sizes, for sale by
\J jy2i STUART A SILL.

BROOMS—170dozeo, to close consknment, by
jy2l ; - ' STUART A»ILL.

■f7TNEG Afl—sobbls. CcTphrc pure Cider, in store,
V jydl STUART A SILU

OIL—lUbbii. No. iiiauk, instore and for sale by
jyBt : STUART A SILL.^

"ITENISON—3OO prime cured Hams,for solo byV jy2l J. D. >VILLIAMB A CO.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTiNE-Wbhl* forealeby
JylP D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GLASS— OU Ox*. 3by 1»and I 0 by 12, for *alc by
iyl7 . RTSBELL A JOHNSTON.

(IHBteSE—50 bis. prime W.R. in«;ore end for sate
J jy!7 __ _ BUSSELL A JOHNSTON/

BUCKETS— 75 doz. instore andfor sale by ?
STUART A SILL,

jy23 No-fl Smitlificldstreet.
(iIiEAP DELAINES.—A. A*Mason & Co.aro now
j opening 10 etse* more of thore extraordinary

cheap Do Lainea.at Bc. - UySg

BbUbunU MINERAL WATER—ln halfbarrels,
always ou band aud for sale by. . v

jyls , KING A MOORnEAD.

P* a>KfiHnAv (iaeitooeor*

T?HFSH ABKI VAt OF -MILLINERY,Ac —A large
JC ondcxtenslve assortment of Millinery, Silks, Bon-
nets; Embroidered Lace»,&e.vteceived at M’Kenna’s
Auction i!oa&e<i andwill ramuiu open for tius day only;
. Thetradeare respectfully invited to call ami examine
he same. . Dy3J • ■ P. M’KENNA, Auct’rv

SEASONABLE DRY GOODSiat Auction. :o.aMonday, July 20lli,at to o’clock in theforenoon, ot
AFKehria’a Auction Uouse, wilibe sold, airassortmentof.Bea&onable Dry .Goods, comprising.bereges/fancy
and green delaine*;can Prints ; brown.linen,linen checks, alpaccas. shirt*
iiig stripes,:licking checks, cottonade, tweeds, cassi-;meres, marseiUes and Valencia vesting*, shawls, bus*
penders, patent thread, Ac., Ac. - ■, . And at 2 o’clock,- P M,12 boxes Glassware,contain*,
ing tumblers, specie jars, Ac.; 8 boxes manufactured
tobacco, onerefrigerator,with a variety of otherarticles;

)y23;__ _ __ . Pv&PKENNA, AuciV;
P» m. DAVIS* Auctioneer.

Bran dies, wine and young hyson tea
at Aocrioit.—On Monday afternoon* July -20th, at3 o’clock,at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifthstreeta, will be sold.—9 eighth casksMartelle Park Braudy t lO eighth , casks CftmmpuJgnerale Brandy ; 3do do Colony Dark Brar'df; l ouarter

cask Burgundy Port Wine; 14 Caddyboxes Y:IL Tea.J?24 4*. M. OAVIS, Auct’r. ; t
AV« G* M.’CARTHIfiY* Auctioneer.

TTOUSE AND. LOT atdLA- 1Auction Will be sold, on the premise's, on Mon-day, August Oth.ntSo’clocfc in the afternoon, o lot ofground;frontmgififtyfeet on the Sieuhehviltepike, .oiid.extendingback one hundred and fifty feet tonthirtyfeet street- On which is. c.'ccted a good substantialframe dwelling houserfoor stories high, with twelverooms, aiaree noil roorav 2B feet by feet (engt a?
good wellor spring Waterat tho door. Also, onesmall
frame dwelling hqase/which rents for ®3oopenhcmlh

The above property is iri.« healthyMiuauon, and agood stand for business. : Will be sold at a barguin. asthe present owner is determined to tell : .
For farther particalars,:nnquire of A Bro-ther, outhe premises.. Termstu sale. v.
jy24 WVG M’CARTNBY, Auctioneer.

BOSTON. CRACKERS—Anew supply, justreceived
and for tale by - J. LAVELY A CO^jy2o

_

\y-. TeaDteplefsaiid Grocers.

BACON—lO.OOOEjj., Homs, just from smoke house;10 000 do Shoulders. For sale by
STUART A BILL,

Jy2l . No. OSmithfieldstreet.
Wanted*

A .GARDNER, who. t-nderstands ihe business in-aft
its branches, to whom liberal wages and a perma-

nent situation will be: given, if found competent andat-tentive. Application tobe madeat i . \ . 1
- jygo ' v -V ■ ’TinsOFFICE.
■: Aduna a co«’a Kxprsu*IJREIGUT REDUCED—From and after this date,JE: ourrate? on pound freight, fromlPhiladelphia to-
Pittsburgh, willbe 83,00 perllW fes.—a redaction of 25
Eer cent Time* from .Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, 30ours: . faprSl BAKER A FORSYTH, Ae<*nio.
T" ATK. PUBLICATIONS.—Justreceived ‘sit MINERJJ A CO., No, 32 Smithfield street—Sarnia’s UnionMrfgazinelot Augastj volume second Waverly Novels,published by Llppincott, Grambo A Co; AlexanderTardy, ThePoisoner, or Pirate Chief of St Domingo.

jyia '

Notice*
A N. application will bonrade attbe next session of

. Jak. the Leglslalare,forthe charter of a Bonk, wub aCapital ofThree Hundred Thousand Dollars, to belo-cated at PiU*borgh r and called the "Western Bank ofPennsylvania * v !fit2BCmtHarrhburg Union will please copyin Weekly paper.]

BRANDJt^—IN BOND—A. KelgneUe und Peftevoi-
sin Brandies—daik and pale—in qrcasks; also, Na-

poleon, in. octaves—nnderCuttom-House charge; to-
gether witba7varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor-deaux Brandies of the moat auperiorouuimcsji.i Store
and forsale cheap, by JACOBWEAVERVJr,myiO cor. Market nail First 6ts.;

UrttaißargAlttAlIN-VELVET, PILE.TAPEBTRY AND BRU3SELS.CARPETS—WuIch will be foundat thecarpet ware*house of W, Fourth street. As we aredetermined to sell oQ bar present stock of the abovegoods at cost, we invite the attention of those wishing■ tofamish, to gTeat bargains.
_ ir% W. ftTCLINTOCK.

ilogi*
mllß highest cash prices paid for LIVE HOGS. de-X the packing season,al the Whirlpool Pork House, situated on the Ohio Hirerand Ohioaud- Pennsylvania Railroad, three miles below Pitts-bargb,or»aiDepotifromLoudonvjNetoPittsburgh.

. Address, WAI. U. HOLMES A BRO.,
• jyl7;lowdAiiw*:.' No.90 Water street.
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